Summary:
The loci of the load axis at the femoral distal end were compared for specimens of Neolithic Jomon and modern periods, in which mean oblique length of the femur has been shown to differ significantly.
In the present study, mean oblique length of the Neolithic Jomon exceeded that for the modern Japanese. However, mean distal end locus in either period was near the median of the lateral condyle within the bi-epicondylar width for both males and females. Differences in other morphological features of the femur were noted at the site of the condylo-diaphyseal angle. Mean condylo-diaphyseal angle for the modern Japanese was greater than for the Neolithic Jomon.
For the same period specimens, mean oblique length of males was significantly longer than in females but mean condylo-diaphyseal angles and distal end loci were essentially the same. Distal end locus of the load axis within the width of the lateral condyle may be determined by the condylo-diaphyseal angle, regardless of oblique length.
The load axis of the femur has been studied by Ingalls (1927) and Walmsley (1933) . This axis is considered to originate from the center of the femoral head whose position may be determined from the contour of the femur on X-ray photographs or parallelographs. This method may provide the same results as when measurement is made of oblique length of the femur placed on an osteometer.
According to Ingalls (1927) , mean locus of European-American male femoral specimens is laterally situated within the distal end width. Walmsley (1933) determined loci for a small number of European specimens and the results were in agreement with those of Ingalls (1927) . Examination of Japanese specimens of early modern Edo and modern periods in the position for oblique length measurement was conducted by the present author, using the highest point on the femoral head for locus determination (Hiramoto, 1995 (Hiramoto, , 1996 , and the results indicated the mean locus to be essentially the same as observed by Ingalls (1927) and Walmsley (1933) . But femoral length as reported by Ingalls (1927) and Walmsley (1933) differs quite considerably from Japanese specimens , though the distal end locus of the load axis is basically the same. Ingalls (1927) and Walmsley (1933) noted the distal end locus of the load axis to be related to other morphological features, such as condylodiaphyseal angle, collo-diaphyseal angle, torsional angle, shaft angle and femoral length.
For determining distal end locus of the load axis, measurement was initially made of the condylodiaphyseal angle and oblique length of the femur in the same set position. In this study, the author sought to determine the reasons why the mean locus is situated within the lateral condyle of the femoral load axis, using two Japanese populations differing in mean femoral oblique length.
Materials and Methods
Femora of the Neolithic Jomon and modern (late 19th to mid 20th Century) periods in Japan were used. The modern specimens were obtained from the Tokyo area. Specimens of the Neolithic Jomon period had been obtained from archaeological sites in Chubu, Kanto and Tohoku districts in Japan. All the specimens were kept at the Department of Anthropology and Prehistory and Department of Medicine, University Museum of the University of Tokyo, and Department of Anthropology, National Science Museum.
Direct measurement of the load axis of the femur placed on the osteometer provide results consistent with the findings of Ingalls (1927) or Walmsley (1933) . In this study, the position of the load axis was readily found based on oblique length measurement, with the femur placed on the osteometer. The starting point of the load axis was the highest point on the femoral head, whose shape was considered spherical. As enumerated in Figure 1 , it is particularly significant that: 1) Oblique length (OBL) measured by the method of Martin (1928) corresponded to the locus of the load axis of the femur. 2) To measure bi-epicondylar width (BEW), the infra-condylar surface was placed in contact with the horizontal board of the osteometer and the medial epicondyle was made to be in contact the vertical board. This width was found to be the projected distance between medial and lateral epicondyles.
3) The shortest distance between the highest point on the head and vertical side of the osteometer (DHPH) was measured. 4) Condylo-diaphyseal angle (CDA) between the lower half of the anatomical line of the femoral shaft and horizontal board of the osteometer was measured.
The distal end locus of the load axis may be defined as the proportion of DHPH to BEW. A value of 51% to 100% for this proportion would indicate the distal end locus to be within the width of the lateral condyle and a greater value, to be situated more laterally than the lateral epicondyle.
In this study, each sample was assumed to have normal distribution and equality of variance of two samples was assessed by the F-test. When variance was the same, significant difference in two mean values could be detected by the t-test. Otherwise, difference had to be assessed by the t-test for cases of non-equality variance.
Results
Mean values for all parameters are listed in Tables 1A (males) and 1B (females). From Table 1 , two male specimens showed statistically significant oblique length and condylo-diaphyseal angle. Mean oblique length of Neolithic Jomon was longer than for modern specimens. Mean condylo-diaphyseal angle of modern specimens exceeded Neolithic Jomon values. For the left side in female specimens, significant differences were apparent in condylodiaphyseal angle and oblique length. Mean condylodiaphyseal angle in modern females was greater than in Neolithic Jomon. Mean oblique length in Neolithic Jomon was significantly greater than in modern females. For right-side female specimens, mean condylo-diaphyseal angle, DHPH and distal end loci of the load axis for the modern specimens were significantly larger than for Neolithic Jomon.
Mean distal end locus of the load axis and condylo-diaphyseal angle were the same for either sex in Neolithic Jomon and modern specimens. However, distinct sex-differences were apparent for oblique length and bi-epicondylar width, male values Table 1A .
Basic statistics for the male specimens of Neilithic Jomon and modern periods *: significant at the 5% level , **: at the 1% level. and width of the distal end. Differences in these correlations could be detected by Z-score according to Fisher (1975) . For left-side specimens, the former correlation showed a significantly higher coefficient than the latter. For right-side specimens, the coefficients were basically the same.
Discussion
Ingalls (1927) and Walmsley (1933) defined the load axis of the femur as a vertical line passing through the center of the femoral head as determined from contours obtained from X-ray photographs or parallelographs. Ingalls (1927) presented mean distal end loci for 36 European-American male specimens and Walmsley (1933) obtained locus for a small number of European specimens. The load axis in these studies was the mean locus situated on the lateral condyle within the distal end width.
The load axis in the present study is defined as a vertical line passing through the highest point on the femoral head. The locus of the load axis was measured directly from the femur placed on the osteometer and found to correspond to a line on the The origin of the load axis is the highest point of the femoral head. Distal end contours were according to the mean values of the oblique length, bi-epicondylar width and condylo-diaphyseal angle. Solid line: modern Japanese.
Dotted line: Neolithic Jomon specimen. Table 2 . Incidence of the distal end locus of the load axis Table 3 . Correlation among four measurement items for modern specimens *: significant at 5% level , **: at 1% level, ***: at 0.1% level.
oblique length. Locus of the load axis in the distal end was expressed as the proportion of DHPH to BEW. Mean loci in the distal end for Japanese specimens of Neolithic Jomon and modern periods were found situated near the median of the lateral condyle within the bi-epicondylar width (BEW). However, differences according to period or sex were remarkable for oblique length, though this was not the case for other right-side female findings. Ingalls (1927) and Walmsley (1933) considered oblique length and condylo-diaphyseal angle to be major determinants of distal end locus of the load axis. According to the correlations in Table 3 , the condylo-diaphyseal angle may be a major determinant of the distal end locus of the load axis and more so than oblique length. The condylo-diaphyseal angle is an indicator of inclination of the femoral shaft in standing posture. The femoral head becomes more laterally situated with increase in the condylo-diaphyseal angle. The contribution of oblique length to distal end locus of the load axis is somewhat significant as a low correlation coefficient with DHPH.
According to Tardieu and Trinkaus (1994) , the postnatal condylo-diaphyseal angle increases and is large for short femurs. A comparison of specimens for two periods in this study indicated that, for short modern Japanese femora, the condylo-diaphyseal angle was greater than for long Neolithic Jomon femurs. In the same period, mean condylo-diaphyseal angle of short female femurs was basically the same as mean values in the case of long male femurs. Distal end locus of the load axis may generally be determinated by the condylo-diaphyseal angle, whether oblique femur length is long or short.
The condylo-diaphyseal angle may be related to bi-acetabular width, in consideration of sexdifferences in the pelvis. According to Miyamoto (1932) , mean sex-difference in bi-acetabular width is 5-mm. This width is significantly greater in females than males. In females with greater bi-acetabular width and short femurs, the interval between right and left medial epicondyles in standing posture may diminish with approach to the gravity line of the body. Accordingly, morphological features of female femurs should include greater condylodiaphyseal angle and shorter oblique length. However, mean distal end locus of the load axis and mean condylo-diaphyseal angle were noted in this study to be the same in either sex for specimens of the same period. Greater bi-acetabular width of the female pelvis is not accompanied by more laterally situated locus of the load axis and greater condylodiaphyseal angle for short femurs.
Mean oblique length differed notably according to period and sex but mean distal end locus of the load axis was always situated near the median of the lateral condyle. Without regard to length of the femur, the distal end locus of the load axis may be regulated so as to generally be within a certain range of the lateral condyle. This locus within the width of the lateral condyle for most individuals may have depended on factors related to femoral head position, such as condylo-diaphyseal, collodiaphyseal, torsional and shaft angles.
Conclusions
Distal end locus of load axis, condylo-diaphyseal angle and oblique length were examined for Neolithic Jomon and modern Japanese specimens. 1) Mean oblique length for Neolithic Jomon was significantly longer than for modern Japanese though the mean distal end locus of the load axis was essentially the same for either period. 2) Mean distal end locus of the load axis was the same in either sex but male mean oblique length was significantly greater than in females.
3) Mean condylo-diaphyseal angle in modern Japanese was less than in Neolithic Jomon. Neolithic Jomon femur was more vertical than in modern Japanese. No sex-differences for same period specimens could be found. 4) Distal end locus of the load axis was correlated with condylo-diaphyseal angle regardless of femoral oblique length.
